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~"~9 Dociz ion No. .'1..1,0(;", ( --------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C O~:~:rsSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!PORJ.~!A 

In the ~r.atte:- or tho A.pp11c~t10n ot ) 
HIGHLAND-PATTON BUS tn"E" Cb.a.rles C.) 
Towle" CrIme'::'" to'::' ~o. certificate o~ ) 
pUblic convenience': a!ld !'lecess i ty -) 

. a.uthorizing an ext:ons10n or its ) 
Victoria Oa.rdens. r.oute to E1gb.la..'"'lC.. ) 

O?!:;ION -------

. , 

around San Bornard.ino" Calitorn1a., requosts au.thority to 1.."Wt1tute 

servico i'rol:l i ts prc~c!'lt ternlinus a t ~:i.nth 3..."'l.c. Victoria. Streots, ~ 

the CO\l.."'l.ty or San Bcr!lC.rd1nOi a. dista.."'l.cO ot t .. .,o :::.11e: to tho 

CO~"'l.ity ot H1~~and. 

I!'l s~pport o~ h1:application" :~. Towle allegos that he 

proposes to operate school service trippors over the proposed exten

sion with one trip oach on tho EigP~~"'l.d-?3.tton route a.r.d the 

Victoria Gardonz routor schoduled to arrive in Eighl~"'l.d botv/oon 
I 

7 :30 a .. m. a.."'l.d 7-:$0 3..:::.., a.."'l.d one trip to leave P.:1g..'llond on ea.ch 

route 'be two en 2 :50 p.:'!. a.."'l.d :3 :10 p •. :. Applica.."'lt also proposes to 

operate ce:-t~in trips or i ts Eiv~a.."").d.-?at~on 11."'l.0 ove:- Ccn~ral 

Avenue tro~ Ba:o ~1ne Stroet to ?~c1!1e Stroot~ ~~d along ?aci~1c 

Stroet tro~ Contr~l Avenue to ·?alm Avonue. 

The tare:; anc' ruJ.03 and rOBUlations sovor:li.'"lg the:n "Ifill -oe 
. 

the s~e a: in hiseurrontly tiled ~."d pub11sbod tar1tt~ except that 

a~plicxnt pro~osos to establish a new school ticket rate ot fourteen 

ridos for one doll~ ~ 'bot ... ,oon point:: ooth oi' which are in F:l!"e 
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Zone )ro. 1. 

public convenience ~d necessity rc~~ire tho ~ropozed oporatio~ 

arc a:; tollow:3: That tor tho th:-oo yoars la~t pas.t, tho San 

Bernardino Board of Educ~tion has turn1~hed, by contr~ct? ~ troo 

bU!! :;erv1ce to pupil: attondi."'lg its hig.."l school::; that the rocentl:; 

offered school bus contract tor tho next ty:o years l1~ts zuch troo, 

transportation to those.pu.l'~ls who live ::loro t!lo..."'l t-:/O ::!'.ile:; tro::1 

tho hiCh zchools;, that E1Sbl~~d J~"'lior Eigh School, located on 

Pacific Street ne~r Centr31 Avonue, in ~"'l area now sorvod by appli-

C~"'ltT~ lines, is on~ of tho school:: ~hoso pupils will bo ~o artoctoe; 

tho. t :lu::orous l'ur>il::: :!. ~ vine; v:~ 'thir.. two :lile::: ot that ::: chool will no~': 

be required to ~e app11c~"'ltfs service or walk to school; that tho 

Patton routo ono-hAlt m~lo d1:::t~"'lt fro: the school; that pupils 

residing o.long l~i:lth Street no· .... :";lUSt rido applica.."'lt rs Victoria 

Gardonz route one and one-quarter ~~les L"'l a westorly di~¢ctio~ 

Patton route ~"'ld, atto~ ~~1ng tho tr~~tor co~~ect1on, ~t double 

back tho :~~e dist~ce to reach the stop o~e-halt ~lo !roc the 

school; that ~"'ly or theso pupils arc ~ow required to travel throe 

and one-halt ~il¢s by b~ ~"'ld one-halt ~le '01 toot to roach a 

school only ono and one-half =ilcs trom thoir ho=e~; that 'the ~ro

posed extension will roduco tho elapsed travol t~o tor those pup11z 

tro~ about 25 ~~~utes to 6 ~nute~, will give then a d1~oct service, 

without tr~~rer, over tho =ho~test rou.te to the door ot tho school~ 

~~d should induce a s~!1e1ont :~oer of tho~ to ride to the school 
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so as to produce or. add~tiona1 revenue or tour or tive collars p¢r 

day; that tho tot~l out-or-~ockot oxpe~o 0: o?or~t!ng the exton-
I, 

sion will '00 le~s tlla.."'l one dollar per day; thAt alter:w.tinz tho 

Highl~~d-?atton ~outo trips ,~t tho school will cost nothing add!

tional zince the d~st~~ce to be traveled ~~d the scheduled t~ 

will ~c identical with tho regul~r routo service; that thero is now 
r 

su1"ticient lay-ovo:- t1!ne in tho V!ctoria./Gardon:: route ~chodulo to 

ope~ate the extension of that route without any additional driver 

cost; that tho exter~ionwill add o~y oi&~t tr~les to applica.~t'z 

daily buz :l~.les opcratee., nne:. the e~nso tller&6t will 'be tr!v1a.l. 
1 

A;>pli,cn..."'lt i".lrther says tr..a.t :t t d1clnot !.o.O"11 of the ch.a..~ge 

in tho now school cont~act until :!-..ortly "cotoro August 1$,. 1949; 

that for applic~~t to d~rive tho ~1mu=~ numbor ~r pass~nsorz tor 

the proposed extonzion ~~d to cest serve th~ p~blic nt~octod? it 1: 

the now service upon the firzt clay of the next ~chool to~, which 

is Septo:loor 12, 1949. 

Schools, 1n a letter addrozsed ~o tho Co~~ss1o~, requests that the 
.. 

application be gr~~ted and that the effective date of the ordor be 

September 12, 1949. 

Atter t'ull cO:l.Sideration 0: this ,matter, we tind that 

public convenienco and necessity require the ~roposed oporation; 

accordingly, the o.pplicat10n w'!.ll be gra..."'ltod. A public honr1ng is 

not nocossru:-y. 
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o R D E R .... -- .... ~ 

Applica.tion ~ above entitled l"..a.vi.."'lS 0<30:1 tiled, the 

CO~3s1on being ~~ly advised in the pro=i3e3~ ~~d 1t having boen 

. IT IS ORDEP.ED: 

(1) Tho:: a certificate ot p;l'b!1c co::.ve!'l.ience and noco331 ty 

be, ~"'ld it hereby ~s, gr~ted to CharlocC. Towle, doL"'lg "ouzL"'los~ 

as Hi&~and-?atton B~s Line, ~uthor1z1ng tho e~ta~lis~ont and 

ope:-ation o~ ::ervice a:: 3. p3.0s:engor stage corporation". o.s do~1ned, 

in Section 2 1/4 ot the Pu'blic Utilities Act" tor the tr~~~rtation 

or pas3cngers bC~geen tho L"'ltorzection of N1nth ~"'ld Victoria. Streets" 

in tho COUo""l.ty of So.n Sal":lO.rd,11'lO" on the one b.:.l.nd" and the; 1.."'lter

section or ?~~ Avonuo and Pacific Stroot, in tho co~itj o~ 

E1g..1'lla.."'lc., on the other ho..."'lc." a.~ a."l. exte:l3:i.on to a.."'ld. er.J.arge::wnt ot" 

territory. 

(2) That in provid~g 30rvico pU:3U~~t to the certificate 

heroin gr~"'ltod, thoro ::hAll 00 co~li~"'lce ~ith tho rollo~~ng ::orvice 

regulatiOns : 

(a) App11ca.."'lt shAll rilo a ~Titten accopt~co 
of the ccrtificnto hore~ ~~~tc~ v~th!n ~ 
period of not to ~xcood thirty (30) days 
~ttcr t~c orfectivo dAte hereof. 

(b) Applica.."lt ::ha.ll" ... :1 th.i:l sixty (60) do.yz 
o.ttcr tho 0 rfoetive cio.te heroo! a.nd ul'or.. 
not 1eso tha.."l tivo (5) day!: f r .. ot1cl) to tho 
Co:misz1on ~d the ?u~11e" eztab113h th~ 
o.erv1ec horoi.."'l authorized tt."'ld cO:lply with 
tho provisions 01' General Ordor ~o. 79 and 
pa:t IV of Gonor~l ~or No. 93-A~ by t11~g, 
in tri~licato, ~d concurr~ntly =ak1ng effec
tive, tariffs ~"'ld t~ schedulos sat1~tactory 
to the Co~ssion. 
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(c) Su~joct to the authority or th1~ Co~~c1on 
to chAngo or ~od1ry such at any t~1 
Chnrles c. ~ow1G, do~g ~u=inez3 as H1ghlnnd
Patton BU5 Lino, $hall conduct said ~3Scongor 
stage opera.tion over a..."'ld along the tollovt1%l.g 
describod routo: , 

From Ninth Street, along Victo~1n Stroet, 
Bo.se L1."le Stroet" Centrnl Avenue :1-"'ld ?a.c1t1c 
Street to p~ Avenue. 

App11~~t 1a authorizod to t~ his motor· 
vohiclo~ at tormini and 1nter.ced1ate points" 
1.."'l either' direction, a-: l.."'ltc::-:::ectio:ns or 
ztreet::: or by opor~ting arou."'ld a block 
eontig"..1ou: to :;ueh intersection:, or 1n 
aceO~~"'lce with local traffic rules. 

The effective date or this ordor shAll bo Sopte~ber 12, 

' .... 

a.).~~.//. 
l../. = s..' 4 

coMMISSIONERS 
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